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An Analysis of 

N.6.C.k. Helicopter Reparks 

- by - 

Captain R. N. Liptrot, C.B.E., Ed.. 

Theory is compared with flight and model tests, in order to obtain empirio 
oorrcding fnctors which will amble reliable performance estimtcs to be mclo for 
new helicopter designs. A survey of gencml theory is followsd by M mdysis of 
certain iherican reports. Correcting fnctors for cffsotivc blade drag for tip 
speed ratio, compressibility ma st,illing of the retrcddng bloc arc derived. 
A method of wloultrting the retrenting blade tip angle of attack for twisted bl.Mcs 
is presontcd. 

The world ms mrried. out by the author unaor Ministry of Supply 
sponsorship. 
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1. Introductmn 

The work was sponsored by the KM&y of Supply, ‘end one of the main 
objects In VICI;; ;ias to compare theory lrith flight and model test results in order 
to obtain empiric correcting factors which would cneblc rcliablc pcrformnncc 
cstimatcs to be made for new helloopt 

7 r designs, e~cr~encc hatin;, shovm that the 
methods nlrczdy publishcd,c,8.,Tnlkin , Waldc, C~.?stlos~, md Gustalko& nil 
undcrestimzte the pohcr required particularly at the higher speeds. 

Soma compnrl~olls bctvrce11 estirrlzt es 
given in zn unpublished A.R.C. papers. 

and. nassurod pcrfonnancc hwo baon 

2. Methoiis of Annlyeis 

2.1 Although the various fcrmu1r.e used in the analysis hc.vo been publishad 
previously they occur In scattered rcpotis, and soms of them may not be generally 
IU~OWI, or used, and it has been considered useful to collect them in this report 
for the c~n~on~on~o of others Trho mly have to undcrt?lce similar nn~lyses, end 
pwticulnsly for the growng boQ of students of acronautios v;ho arc now meeting 
hcllcoptcy th?ory for the fir-t tim. 

Except perhaps for the trcatmcnt of bl::dc stalling and compressibility 
corrections thcrs is little thet is now. 

A word of Waring is ncocssnry to those using cxlsting reports frol,l the 
vwious research orgnnztsntions, since considerable oonf'asion exists. Almost all 
the published work on helicopters is based on early auto&iro theory, and. the sign 
conventions of the clutogiro theory have been ~;cncrc~lly mintainad in American 
reports, where upward flow through the disc i:; taken ns the positive scnsc, so 
that the inflc~ ratio h will be ncgativc for tho helicopter in powered flight. 
Sol?o more recent British reports take the holicoptcr inflow as the positive sense, 
so that when using fonnulnc "lifted" from a publication care should be taken to 
exorine the context, and to check the s&n convention in use. As a corollary to 
thw the sign of disc incidence should be w:ltchcd, since mlth the zuto@n 
convention disc incidence will be ncgntivc in the helicopter normnl flight CaSO, 
i.c.,with disc tilted fori7ard. Moreover, special care i3 neccssory over incidonoc 
\ihlch ~1 British. reports is the attitude (of the rotor &so to the rcla'civc wind, 
but in roost Aiiericnn reports is the ::ttitude of ci plane nt right a&eo to the 
no-fcnthcring axis. 

In order not to add to the existing confusion the Amencan conventions 
arc used throughout the present report, so that oign dd’ferences till be found 
bctmecn forollllac used hero and corrwsponding formulae to be found in some British 
publications. 

2.2 Induoeii Velocity ant? Induced Fmcr v,hcn Hovering 

All :nalyscs of blndc moan cffwtivc dreg depend critically on the 
estimate of induced power, and here we are in iaxnedicttc difficulty since almost 
all publinhcd t!lcory is based on the assumption of uniform induced velocity. By 
sultablc twist it 1s of coursc posslblc to obtain constant induced velooity across 
the disc, but pract~nl blades do not usually have this "idcal" twist. It is 
su.gostl?d that for routjne cstimtcs 'cl.r, 1' usull formulae based on uniform induced 
velocity should bc used %ith an cmpinc correcting factor. 

WC can obtain an idea of the order of such a correotion for untwisted 
rccttan lar blades in the following way, by nosting, as is closely true (vi&? 
Ref. 6y _ , thrt when hovering the incluccd velocity of an untwisted, constant ohord, 
blade varies linearly Srom zero at the root to a J%&mum near the tip. 

For/ 



Fo"or uniform distribution the induced prer would be given by: 

r T - 
Pi = T --..-- * 

^J zp& 

For the assumed triangular distrlbutxon the 5nduced velocity vr at any 
radius r will bG given by 

r 
vr = - . vt whcrc v t is tho induced velocity at the tip. 

R 

Considering an annu1~1~ of the dxo at radius r and mdth dr the thrust 
is given by: 

AT = (p2m . dr . vr) 2vr = l+pr vra . dr 

Ol.- AT = 
4~7 vta . r3 . dr 
------ ---- -- __-- - 

Ra 

and intogratmg botwccn the limts 0 and E. 

T = pxRa vt2 

whcnoc . ..(2) 

The induced power k-m for the annular elcmint is: 

ATv, = l+pr vr3 . dr 

t+pw”. vt3 
= -_----_---- . &p . 

R” 

lntcgmting hctwccn tho Imxts 0 ad I: the total induoed power loss is 

and nubstltutin:, for vt from (2) Iici finally h:wc 

. ..(3) 

The ratio of the P1 from (3) to that from (I), i..c.,the ratio of the induced 
po~wcr for an untwlstcd, constant chord 'oladc to that for uniform induced velocity 
in thus !Ji or 1.13. 

This/ 
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This estimate however does not take into nccount the additional losses 
due to rotation in the do~mwash, which from Glauert7 can be taken as about $J of 
the induced poner for conventional rotor parmeters, so that the overall correction 
can be taken as 1.15. Some reports, as for example 12ef. 8 and Ref. 9, sug,gcst a 
factor as high as 1.20 but 1 .I5 ~~11 be retained here as past expcrionoe, and the 
Canalyscs made during the preparation of this report, show that this faotor gives 
satisfactory hovering potter ostimatos. 

In general however in this report a separstc allowance will bc made for 
tip looses by introducing a tip loss factor B, which can be satisfactorily 
amroximatcd 2s: 

tip chord 
B = , - --------- 

mdius 
. ..(4) 

3br conventional plan form3, 9 = 0.975 lending to n 570 incrcesc in rnduoed power. 
When the tip loss factor is introduced the induced power corroding faotor will thus 
be 1.10. 

For twisted blades with the typioal negative twist of 8. from root to tip, 
as in the reports available for analysi- s, Bhich approach the ideal more closely, the 
correcting factors are taken as 1.10 without the tip loss fautor, or 1.05 when tip 
losses are separately aooounted for. 

The 3; tip loss is conformed by flight tests reported ti Ref. IO. 

The above corrections for rotational and tip losses have been found. to be 
ouite ndquate for back analysis from flight tests, but if more refined csC.mtcS 

&C required in performance calculations methods of cstinmtion for rotors of specific 
opcrntulg characteristics arc given by Talkin in Ref. 1. 

lf it IS desired to take account of the actual planform and. pitch 
distribution of a pnrticulnr rotor the induced power loss con be estimated in the 
following way. 

From si.@e blade elcmont theory, with the usual assumptions, the thrust 
or 3 blaric clcmont of chord o at rndi~~s r is: 

AT = b. t . (nr)” a (or - $r) c . dr . ..(5) 

j:hcre Or - $r is the section angle of att?ok, tir. being _"_ vharc u is the 
Or 

totd flair velocity at the elomcnt. 

u = vc + vr &ore vr in the: lniiuocd velocity and V, is the vertical 
olimb velocity. 

From momentum theory the thrust proiluocd by <an annular ring of width dr 
at radius r i3 

AT = Lxpu vr . r . dr. . ..(6) 

Equal in8 (5) xx3 (6) gives: 

. ..(7) 

Introduoi& 
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bC 

Introducing the loc-.l solidity Ux = -- bmd on the blade chord A mctiu~ r, 
m 

2nd vcitin(: x = r/I? WC get: 

_.___ -_- .-.-... 
v, Qx . n . 06 

> , 
/ I 
; - 1 + 

2 pe xnn - 
vr = --. + ----------- _________-__-_---------- 

2 16 ;I+ 4v2 
; --..- _c- + ‘J, + 

CT 
______-- 

/ ‘,\~ ’ \ ux . ?nr: 
\ 

. ..(lO) 

11 the hovoriq? cmc where Vc = 0 the cxp?rcssions simplifi~ to: 

QI( , n . m / j2 6, . x 
vr. = -- --------.. 

16 ( 
- , + jl k -------..- 

2; U%.. > 
. ..(n) 

. ..(I21 

l 
x 

= ox - p, . . ..(13) 
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Estirnatcs made in the above way at a number of radial stations (say at intcrvdf! Of 
0.1 from x = 0.1 to x 
rotor since: 

= 1.0) will give the thrust and induced power for.any 

Thrust = T = 4~" Ra v," . x . dx 
I 

.*.(15) 

l,p7t Ra 
Induced Horsepower = HPi = 3 ----we vx .X. ax. 

550 

The integrations are performed graphically by plotting v,' . x and vx3 . x 
against radial distance x and multiplying the area under the curves by 4p Ra 

LLPX I?= 

and IL---- respectively. 
550 

If the thrust and. induced power estimates are required in terms of the 
usual nondimensional thrust anfi torque coefficients we can write 

d cT a 
---- 
ax 

= Qx . - , lxx * x= 
2 

a, 'Q -2 = d 
ax 

” . #x , c& . x9 
x’2 

,..(17) 

>..(18) 

2.3 Blade Profile G-rap, p.nd Profile Dram Power 

2.31 If infomtion is avnilablc as to the &rag/Sqlc of attack characteristics 
of the blade sections in two-dimcnsionnl flow, corrected for compressibility znd. 
Rcynold's number, the profile drr.g tcrquo cocfficicnt can be cbtzincd since, 
corrwponding to expression (IG), WC can write: 

. ..(17) dCQ, UX 
--I = -- 

ax 2 * c,* x3. 

dC 
92 As before ---- is plotted against x and the area under the curve 

ax 
gives the rotor profile torque coafficicnt C 

%a' 
The rotor torque coefficient is 

of course the sum of the induced and profile g torque ooefficicnts. 

2.32 The methods of obtaining rotor power based. on equations (16), (18) and. 
(19) arc usefulwhcn comparing measured performance with theory, but as indicated 
roquirc n knowledge of the dm.g/angle of attack characteristic of the blade sections. 

For/ 
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For routme&imztcs howcvcr it iz suggested that it is more lpproprintc 
to rel?.te the mean drag coefficient of the blwlcs to their mean lift Coet'ficiLnt, 
since no cstiwte of the ncrofoil lift slope 1s rquircd rind the man lift 
coefficient wh~:n hovering is very simply dctorminod ~.a 

CL= 
6.6 .c$ 
-------- * 

u 
. . . (20) 

Tho aalyses presontcd later in this report ~$11 bc given in this form. 

The angle of nttack at the rcprcscntr.t.ivc blndc so&ion whcrc the lirt 

coefficient is K will be 
6.6 cf 
------ . iVhcrc? the llrt slop0 is rcquircd m tic 

u r. 
follovring rn~lyses, it till bc t33cen ?s 5.6~ per rr.dL-.n, which vuluc wns iicrived 
from some of the flight tests where the aocur~oy of blade pitch -n&e mcasuromcnt 
win lcno~m to be s+asfzctory. 

2.33 In cmdyzing test rcu?llts to derive the mean blade drag noeffioicnt, 
the mcth~ct to be adopted will denend on the way in which the test tit?. IS prcecnted. 

Nxro ihe hover- test data is prxcnted $21 terns of CT 2nd CQ ne 
have the follwing cqrcnsion cxwxting the two coefficients. 

. . . (21) 

Equation (21) 1s the S~ITLC' RS (IQ) of Dcf. 12 but :ritn the tip loss factor B 
inclu&A... 6 1s the mwa blade clr:q cocftxcient 2nd Ii the correoting factor for 
nor-mif~rn induccii volooity, i.c., 1.1 fc~r unt~risted blwles or 1.05 for oonvcntional 
blndcs '4th so:z 8' ncgztive twist. 

Mhhcn the nczn drag cocfflcient L?.S related to section onglc of attack it 
iz uxKLly r&'erred to the znl;le of nttcck of the blxlc section ztOo.75R, but this 
12 ino9rrcct. 

The usual eqrcssion uxxl fw the hover&g torque cocffioient in the 
r&x- theory as develoncd by Glaxrt13 an& Lx!:'4 (see PASO (6) of Ref. 12) for 
uxtxLstcci blades .uLd without tip less factor 'IS: 

. ..(22) 

. ..(23) 

6& 
No,., -v-i 3 

0-2 
1s si;?ply the ncaa bl&c nn$c of nttnck and - h is $ , the inflow 

2 
angle nt 2/3R, s3 that it is the nnzlc of nttnck at thx radius to which thr3 me2.n 
lift coa?ficlent 2nd therefore the ncnn drop; coeffioicnt is to bc related. 
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15 The si;?ple Glmcrt/Lack theory ms extcn;icC by IWXtley to cover 
twiotcd blcdc~ ati tT6includc the tip loss f'wtor, :md the W-hcatley theory haa been 
sinpllf~cd by anilcy who gives the thrust cocffimeat relationship in the fork 

2% ---- = t h+t2e +t e 
0-a i 0 3 3 

u. ‘~,;;~‘i~ (24) wit11 (23) t no c shoulcl be t&en of the clwnge in sign 
h in (2!+) being negative in helicopter powcred flight. 

Eqwtion (b3) refers only to the hovcriw; msc but (2+) is quite general 
and the vdues of the cocfficicnts ti, t, and t, arc tzbulatcd over a 
rcwy of the tip sped ratio U. For oonvenicnoc, these coefficienta 
cdmfieci dmn to the hovering c?se (u = 0) arc plotted in Fig. I. 

In the hovering case the ratio of the coefficients t, to t, is 0.645 and this is 
the racllus of the reprcsentatlve blade section h.?tig the angle of attack to which 
the r.XXn lirlt rind drag coefficients are relntcd. 

It my be noted here that the mean blade lift coefficient under 2ny 
' 'T condition of flight is given by ---- . 
uta 

The correct interpretation of the cumlon statement that the blade section 
at 0.75R IS rcprcscntative is shorn by the fnct tk?t the ratio of the Bailey 
rocfflcients of Br and 8, in hi3 thrust :md. torque eqmtions is close to 0.75 

over the normal range of p vr-lws, indwsting that mtors with tlristcd or 
untwisted. blcdcs W.11 hme the mm chnrnctcristics if the blc&z angles at 0.75R 
arc the same. 

17 The Bailey expressions have been f'urthcr cxtendcd by Lichten to cover 
non-unifomity of induced velocity from front to rczr of the disc, and alss to cover 
taper, and. the modified coefficients nrc glvcn in the p?:gor. 

There zrc a few vertical cl%?b tests avz31able in the reports which are 
?n?lyzed and in these c?..scs the equdion for torque cocffioicnt oorrcsponding to 
(21) b 000r,cs : 

vihcrc V, is the vcrtlcd mtc of climb In f't/~~cc. 

Fn~hin the test data is given d~~ctly in horse power nt the rotor the 
induced power hovering ~3 given by: 

. ..(26) 

Iicrc ii i.3 1.15 for roctangul-r untastc: blades ~mxl 1.10 for blades bving &bout 
Cl0 ncgatlvc tmat . 

The i?lffcrcncc between the total pwcr at the rotor and ihe induced power 
is the blaac Prof'ilc drag Powr HP P .:nd the mean blcdc drag coefficient is given 
by: 

. ..(27) 

It/ 
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It should be noted that in verticC~l. climb the mduced velocity is less than v.hen 
hovering, since the rotor XT handling a greatma rim08 of air which requires to be 
acoelcratcd less to produce t2x same thrmt. 

The induocd velocity vc in vertical climb IS given by: 

- VC + m v. = ______-_____-____I-- 
2 

. ..(a) 

here V, is the rate of vertical climb in ft/neo., ana q the induced velocity 
when hovering, i-rhich is, of ooursc, ;;hin tlL3 losses are i@orcd: 

J 

- 1; 
VII = I{ . -- = K.QR 

2P 

In deriving HP for uoe U? (27) f'ronl vertical climb tests the oqmKon for induced 
powor oorrespo&ng to (26) is: 

.-.(30) 

In fommrd fli,@L both the induced an,1 profile drag power arc mdificd, and 
when annlyzing tests givmg ncnsurcd rotor power It is convenient to relate these 
poxrs to the co~xqxxxYlm~ povrcr m thr: hovering conditxon at the same tip speed, 
density nnd opomting 9. 

by: 
In fon~nrd flight on the usml nzaqtions the induced velocity 1s given 

T 
v = _____-_-- 

2n :‘ia P v 

and hcncc the induced power m ft/lb/scc mite ,a~.: 

Exprcnslon (32) by nmlo~y r~ih lif%ing mrofozl theory is correct for 
elliptic loadiflg, so for ths practlcr.1 rotor TIC shall use 

1.1 Ta 1.1 TW 
Pi = -_-____-- = -- - - - - I 

2% R2 pV 
. ..(33) 

2PV 
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W 
Sinccr the induced hovering power is 1.15 W 

J- 
-- , tho ratio of the 
2P 

induced power in fomard flight to that in hovering nt the same density, which we 
shall USC as a correcting factor is: 

13.85 J;; 
(r)i = ----; ---- , . ..(34) 

As cxplnincd in the Appendix this is correct only above about 60 ft/seo forward 
SpetXl. correct low spcod vnlucs of (f), arc given in Fig. 13. 

The expression for induced power oorrcsponding to (26) is:- 

FPi = K x 0.0264 x w x J;; x x @Ii’ 

In nmy of the American reports t 
(D/L) ratios as first suggcstcd by Whcatley F5 

c test results arc given in the form of 
and later extended by Bailey and 

Gustafson4 who wrote all tho poor components of n helicopter as (D/L) ratios and 
equated their sum to c ratio P/L, whore P is the dreg cquivnlont, at the speed 
in question, of the total power absorbed so that: 

P 0 - xwxv 
L 

Horsepower = I!2 = ------_____ 
550 

. ..(36) 

rotor rotor tail climb parasite 
profile induced rotor &fig 

Bailoy 16 has shown that the rotor induoed drag/lift ratio czn be 
written 

cc = '-----7' 
2 p (X" + /?)' 

. ..(37) 

whibh nt values of u greater than 0.15 cm, without loss of nccurnoy, be written 
313: 

D 

(3 
=$ CL .--mm = -- . 

L i 2 u= 4 

whcrc CL is the lift coefficient rcfcrrcd to the disc men, i.e., 

. ..(38) 

m 
CL = m-------- * 

P 
7xX2 -v= 

2 

9.0 (39) 

The/ 
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The Bailey expressicns, however, are based on uniform induced velocity, 
though with tip corrections, so 111 the andyses of the present paper the cxqression 
is used in the form: 

D C-1 % CL = K . ---- = I\ . -- * 

Li 2 p= 4 

Where K = 1 .I for untwist& blades &and I .05 for blades with 8' negative twist. 

for hovering under the same opcratingY&nditions 
in th2 general form (27) becomes: 

2.L21 The blade nrofilc &-an oowr in fonmrd flight is simply the power 
multiplied by (1 t 4.65 va) so that 

pdn Ra (RR)" 
mp = ---- ,,, ----- (1 + 4.65 r-l’) . . . ()+I ) 

2.42 Blade Frofile Drag and Profile Dram Fowcr 

whcro 6 is the moan cffcotive blade profile drag coefficient. The profile drag 
powar i? of ooursc obtained as bcforc as the diffcrcncc bctv:cen the total measured 
rotor power and the induced power, as ostimatcd bv the methods of paragraph 2.41. 
If obtained from the tests directly in horse poxcr (41) givm the mean drag 
oo~ftic~ent a::: 

Where the test data is prcscntcd in the form of drag/lift ratios the expression is: 

/D 

L-i 
x "r x /A :< a 

6 = 22 ----_-------- . 
o- (1 + 4.65 2) 

. ..(w) 

2.422 The mean cffcctivc dxg cocffici<nt in forward flight is rclntcd to 
the mean drng coefficient in hovering, ,\nd for routine performance oilculdtions it 
is suggcstcd that thz blade drag/lift coefficient relationship derived from hovcring 
tests should be treated as giving the "bnslo" blade drag, and that the "effective" 
drag at for.vard qxed should bc obtained by :q~$,xng qpropriate correcting factors. 

6 foI-'YS-d s~ecd. = 6 hoveplrg x cf)/, x cfls X (f), . ..w 

(f)L, is a correct&g factor depending on the lift distribution across the rotor 
due ad is a function of the tip sped ratio. (f)3 is a factor giving the 
incrcnsc in cffcctive drag when blade tip stxl1in.g occurs, rind (f)o is a 
cor~qrcssibility I‘nctor. Thesc three factors iqill be derived in the ,walysis of 
'the N.A.C.A. tczts in paragraph 3, 

2.43/ 
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2.43 Retrcatina Rlad~ Tip Angle of Attack 

Before the (f)s stalling factor can be determined it is necessary to 
know the retreating tip angle of attack. The following gives methods for mtiing 
estimntcs * 

If em is the blndc pitch angle of zn unttistcd blade and ai is the 
flapping angle, the maximum blaac angle of nttaclc will be 

0 zz 0 
m + ai + #t 

where fit is the inflow n.nglc nt the tip = _"_ = h. Simple theory (see for 
ClR 

cxamplc equations (1) and (3) of Ref. 12) gives 0, and a, in the form: 

;q, +; g) - J;,(l - $ !P) 
0, = “““““““““““““““““““““““““““““““” . ..(45) 

9 
1 - p= + - pd 

L 

yyern+;+ 
.ai = ““““““” -“” . 

3 I +-u= 2 

. ..(46) 

Futting 0, from (45) in (46) and expanding we get the mwimum tip nngle of attack 
in the form: 

.*.(47) 

For convenience in cnlculation the stCandaru tonns in the above, oxprossion 
arc plotted in Fig. 2. 

An expression, which so fnr ~?a is knovm has newer been darivcd before ON? 
also be obtained for twintcd blades. The analysis, which is too lcn&hy to be given 
hero, for linear 'c-&d of 0, radiana results in the Addition of a new term in (47). 
Thu term is: 

That/ 
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That is to say tkzt linear negative t;vist reduces the maximum tip nngle of &tack That is to say tkzt linear negative t;vist reduces the maximum tip nngle of &tack 
by the fator of Bi by the fator of Bi in (48) and this reduction is independent of the rotor in (48) and this reduction is independent of the rotor 
parameters or operating condition except the tip speed ratio 11. parameters or operating condition except the tip speed ratio 11. 

The vnlues of the chzngc factor crc plotted in Fig. 3. 

In practice the calculation for twisted blades is m&c by (47) rind the 
tip .?agle so determined is redwed by the a&e Liven by (48). 

In order to use (47) and (48) it is nccessay to know the value of h. 

In level flight the incidence of the rotor disc is given by: 

tan a = -(Z t %> 

&ere H is the rotor force in the +nc of the disc. 

In terns of the rotor par,ametcrs mft operating conditions (49) can be 
rewritten 

tnna = - 

is the p,arasito drq/lif't ratio of the helicopter nt speed V. 

. ..(50) 

The value of h is then obtained from the alternative expression for 
tan a (cqa%tion (4) Qf Ref. 12) which for srrz.11 vdues of a reduces to: 

Altcrnativcly we nuy \ltitc 

where 

A 
tanu = 

cr 
- + ---mm-- * 
u 2E= va 

( V sin a + v 
h = - _---------- 

flR 1 

1.1 w 
.J = mm--- , 

2pv 

. ..(51) 

. ..(52) 

From time to time vnriou.3 vrriters k~ve nu(gested simple semi-empirio formulae to 
give NI approximate indication of the limiting speed at which tip stalling will 
bccomc excessive. These crc com?lonly of the form 

v limiting q 0.75 OR - K,j-I 
o- 

. ..(53) 

such/ 



Such fonrulne arc not satisfactory since they t&e no xcount of tha parasite 
drag/lift r?.titi which largely influences tlic disc ar@e of attack ?.nd therefore h, 
and the value of II relztcs to nn mbitrcry ~~xirnw? tip an;lc of c;ttzck. 

A sirlilar form of c 
mtroduciq the parasite dri?. lSt rnttlo and rcl::ting K dlrcctly to the rxx&nu.l ET 

rcssion can however be xxle quite ginera by 

tip an@ of 3ttxk. In this fom K can bc jxit':cn ns: 

i 

- il.8 c i(‘)\ i 

or K = -“:il-! ___--___- ki-l , -_ 

O.@l+OO -- d 
CT 

0' 

* . . (54) 

. * . (55) 

The w.luc of I< computed by (54) or (55) 1s relz.tcd to the rx&.num tip Anglo of 
n'&!.ck in Fq. 3 which gives tho tip z&e directly, for untwisted blades. For 
hxstcd bla3eo the tir, nn$e so corvuted is reduced by the angle given by (48), the 
fxtor of O1 being given in the lnoet curve of Fig. 3. 

2.44 Blnde FlnoDir,r! An.clc rind Control to Trri in For?~ard Flight 

All the early rot&tmg v,ing theories (e.g,,&f. 14 and 15) referred to the 
zutoeirz 1~ whxch control w.s zchicved by tilting the rotor hub, i.e., to n pure 
flnppti?g systerl, ~.n whxh there 5.3 n? Gxthoricg xth rcspcct to the sh~.f't, but in 
-Ihi& there is ncquirod feztherln[; in the d3sc plea c -03 fonvard flitit duo to t 
rotor d&c (tl?-path plwc) tilting bnckwards with respect to the shaft. r e 

Lock 4 
~~hwed the cqulvalcncc of fccthering pad flnppiag, but thcrc ilzs nl;r?ys been 
con;ldcrable confusion since the vnrxous fnrwulzo, S:ihxch ~~11 be found m the 
ILtcr-ture, iliffcr 5.11 form accor&ng to the 2x3 of reference. 

Nest of the confusIon cx removed by Stwx-t 18 but zone difficulty x?y 
sG.11 bc cqerwnccd v:hcn xpplymng the theory to the rlodern helicq$x, which in the 
cgirr!oncst fonn involves both flapping and fs?thcrir.& the attitude of the rotor disc 
rcsultinc from CL corlbinstlon of ahnft tilt, applied fczthcriny, (control) relative to 
the shrift and fllpging, as shoxa,n in Rtg,! 3 of Xef. 18. Tho control feathering is 
whicvcd b) 'L s.;ash~l~.tc, or ixchanicel equlvnlcnt, rotating with the blades rad 
l~nkcd to t:~cm SO thrt 2 tilt of the pl0.tc produce3 cyclic fczthcrini;. Any 
rw-.lnini, confuslsn should be remwcd when once it is appreciated thatlt when the 
rC)tm 1s revolving the blzdcs do not ch?nF!e pitch as rcfcrred to the pla.ne of the 
s~~zsholatrte h(>?iover the lC?ttcr !~y be Cttcd. The axis of the washplate (axis of 
WI-fwtlxrln[;) LS thus cqulvclcnt to the shaft :z.s of a pure flzppini: system. To 
clzrxfy, firs. 2(s) and j of Pd. 18 nre redrawn in rmx2fxa3 form in Pii:. 4 of this 
rclm-t . 

In the f'i~;ureo the rotor dzc nltltude tc the flx.ght pzx'ch is the sane, 
ancc th: i'lzi,ht c0nL.tior.s nre assumed to be the s%~e so that the longitudxnnl 
fl:ppq zrplltude e..L of Fir;. 43 (L.C., tne bnclwx-d tilt of the rotor disc w.th 
respect to the shaft) is the SS-C as cLLI of FL:. l,(b) the an&c bctwecn the &SC 
rad the w:ashplztc 3x1s (Lwls of the fcnthering i ar~3. 1s therefore given by equation 
(23) 3f Ref. 18, 1.0.) with the si,g convention of the present report: 
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4 
- q., + h 
3 "i z 2 fl , -------- 

3 
1 t-u= 

2 

where h is the inflc?vT ratio rcfcrrod to tho rotor disc axis. 

Alternatively, and what io identical, 

where Q is 

Fmn 

the inflow ratio referred to the no-feathering nxis. 

Fig. k(b) we have the disc angle of dxdc to the flight path 

a = as t at 
9 

= a,+(B, 
S 

-a,) 

. ..(56) 

. ..(57) 

where a, is the flqpine mplitudc with respect to the shaftmd Bis is the 
applied dkthcring oontrol to trim. 

We hnvo also fron (49), r&to Ecnoralby including T the an&o of the 
Eli&t path to the horizontal, 

tall((a-r) = - 

and fkola (37) of Ref. 18 

B 
H f p% 

is 
-a Lf ---+-- 

i W h Wh 

and fim%ly frm (51) of Ref. 10 

D 
H @is - ai) as = Ic-cos~t-- 

W W 

. ..(59) 

. ..(60) 

where T is the flight path n&c to the horizontal. 
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To ueo the nltormtivc expression for flapping mplitude of (57) it in 
noccssnry to cstimtc hnf , Nikols 
this in n little known report (Rd. 19 

m-3. Sockcl have given nn cxpiwd.on for 
. The mprcssion is: 

2% t, x& + ---- ta hnf + 
s * “Q t, + ta, , - + ---- = 0 

c-2. n c-3 

The vz.lucs of the cocfficicnts in this cxprcssion arc $von in T~blc I. 

. . . (61) 

Table I 

Cocfficicnts in Nikolsky and Zockcl &pression for Anf 

u tL 
t a t, t aa 

0.20 -0.01 0.935 0.38 -0.260 
- 

0.25 -0.015 / 0.895 0.59 -0.265 
--- 

0.30 -0.021 0.847 0.825 -0.272 
.- -- 

: 0.35 -0.0285 0.795 1.09 -0.280 
----_ 

O.lbO -0.037 0.7~. l.ja -0.289 

0.45 : -0.0475 0.67 1.70 : -0.299 
- 

0.50 -0.06 0.60 2.02 -0.310 
--- .--.- ----*-_..---- ..-- 

When hnf is obtnined dirwtly by (61) the Ynci&2ncc" of the 
no-feathering axis a,f is Given by an eqmxmion in the sme fom as (51),, which 
still holds good with the new axis of reference, i.e., 

h 
ta w = 2: + ‘CT - - - - -- - 

P 2 Ba Ua 
. ..(62) 

B Is, the applied feathering for control and tz5.q is then given by: 

anf = as+Ris . ..(63) 

3*/ 
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3. Analysis of American Reports 

3.1 Hovering 

3.11 NACA Technical Note No. 626" 

This report is of no great value in respect of the msin purpose of the 
present report, but is of interest as being one of the earliest static analyses of 
the lifting rotor and. as developing equation (8) for induced velocity from vor!xx 
theory. Four model rotors of 5' diameter were tested and the cxpcrimental thrust 
and torque coefficients comprrrcd with thoorctioal estimates n&c by the use of 
cxprcsslons of the same form as (17), (18) and (IT). The estimated thrust 
coefficients wrc consintontly higher than th c c~crimcntal values, while the 
experimental torque cocfficicnta departed more and more from estirrmtcs as the blade 
angles and torque coefficients increased. The prqfilc drag torque ws obtained 
using an expression of the form cn = CQ,, k ea for the blade drag coefficients, 
u3i1-1~ a value for e based on tunnel tests. This value hdd to be incrcesed by a 
factor 1.67 to bring estimntes into agreement with cxTerimentc1 values. 

The ssmc equations have been USC* to cstimxtc thrust Land. torque coefficients 
for tho rotors of Refs. 20 old 21 but using the profile drag torque obtrined from the 
mean blade drsg coefficients &rived in pz.m. 3.14 of this report. For the 
untwisted YR-l+E! blades of Ref. 20 the Mk& gave thrust coefficients about 7% higher 
tlxn nmasured rind about 4$ higher torque cocfficiants when tho integration was carried 
out to the tip. This discre-pmcy can bc Fttributed to tip losses and when the 
integr?.tion was cnrricd only toCLg7R the nLrccmcnt bccsme almost perfect. This is 
confirmed by the tests on the same rotor ~2 Rof. 10. The ngrocmont is not so good 
in the C~SO of the twisted blades of Li'. 21, where the thrust was overestimated by 
ebout 8; and the induced torque by 3,~. This can bc explnincd by slight twisting of 
the blndoo roducing the nomin~1blad.c pitch ~~nglcs in flight. 

3.12 Full Soalc: Tunnel Tests on TVO 25' Diameter Rotors 

Refs. 22 2nd 23 give static thrust and torque coefficients for tJv0 rotors 
both of constant chord without twist and. both fabric covered over a plywood nose. 
One rotor KU of OO12.6 nerofoil scctionwith fairly good finish, but on tho second 
whtirc the acrofoilww 23012.6 the dorofoil contour i:ias net true. 

The tests hsvc been nnQy:,cd to give the "basic" (i.e. hovering) mean 
blndc drag cocfficicnts as n function of monn blade lift cocfficiont follo;ving the 
mcthcd of pnra. 2.33 and the results nrc given in Fig. 5. The diffcrencc in morn 
blnae &rag charnctoristics between the two scrofoils is very smxll tho,~gh the 23012.6 
section becomes solx-xhat better at high lift coefficients. The comparison is 
howeverjmp&eclby the difforcnccs in surface finish, the 23012.6 being the worse 
of the two. ~11 WC ocn really arry is that the tests are consistent with the 
nvnilrblo teats of other fabric covcrcd rotors, and that no diffkrcnco duo to 
dif’fcrcncc in blz.8.c :xxofoil n&ion is indkztcd. 

3.13 Full Scnlc Tunnel Toots on SD Rotors 

In Ref. 74 the results of static tests on six sets of blndes for the 
holicoptcr of Refs. 20 end 21 zre given. 

Thcsc blndos for which the menn drx&fionn lift cocfficicnt relationships 
arc &WA in fi:. 6 arc identified bclw. 

A. The proCucti:m blades of Ref. 20. R-&us lgl, norofoil 
NACA 0012, untwisted, solidity 0.06. They drc fabric covered 
with 6" rib spacing. 

B. As blndes A but with accurately formed leading edge 2nd closer 
rib spacing to mint-in bcttcr Lxxofoil contour. 

C. As B but with ncgdtivc twist of 8" from root to tip. 
w 
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D. Construction 2s B but unly ID' r?.Crius mil solidity 0.061 mcl with 
11 .y" ncgativc lm.ot , 

E. Plywood coverell blniies, Rnfiilus 19', nerofoil ?iACA 23015 roflcxod, 
untwisted, soli&Lty O.C&?. These bl.aden mc substrntmlly the 
scam m those flq,ht tcstcd in Ref. 33 except for 2 bnlxncing tab 
nom the tip. 

P. 4s E but i;lth ncgctxw t:rist of 8' from roe:. to ti'g, m?ri 
3ubst~ntinlly tlic 8axz 3s thasc fli;r,ht tcstcd -in Ref. 21. 

The mean blade drag/mean blade lift coefficient relationships from the 
measured thrust ana torque coefficients are given in Fig, 6. Unfortunately the 
absolute values given by these tests are questionalbe, but the authors believe the 
comparative results to be roliable. For vzhat they are worth the tests result in 
the comparative figures gzven in Table 2 for the six rotors fitted to the test 
helicopter of Refs. 20 end 21. There are flight test hovering flgmes available 
for rotors A and F and these figures and estimates usmg the methods of paras. 2.2 
and 2.3 and the suggested drag coefficient owves of Fig. 7 are included. 

3.14 si,;ht Tests 

Rcfs.20 mri 21 g~vc the results of full nc.-.le flight tests on the ‘1x-1$ 
heliwptcr uqu~ppcr, 1 mth tile uro?.uciiun blndcs an? i: nn nltcrmtive set with plywood 
cwcr, but of l~wcr so L 1'4xty r?rx'~ xiith 8' ncr,ativc txist. These two sets of blndes 
corrcsponc?, to the A and F blx?oc, of Y.T;L. j.13. Unfortumtely thzro arc only two 
tc;ts fer tl!c fabric covered hlndcs, but in xmxxtion with sonc of the other tests 
discuz,scil they do serve to cstz.blxs!l the relative &rag chnrncteristics of 
represcntntivc fzbrx anil plymod covcrerl blades. 

All hovenn~~ tests available ~LLVC been ~lottc& togothor. From therl it is 
mt possible to trace cny difference due to different blade nerofoil sections which 
c?iffcrciccs zre so :;c~ll trs to lx w&cd by differences in surfxe finish. 

The two mw clrae curves rcsultinL arc r,i.ven m Ii'ig.7. 

In the theorcticnl trcntnmts on \>hlch the NACA m9zhorl.s of perfsnmncc 
cstulztcs im b:,;ef; (~32 for cw~~lc R&s. l+ and 16)thc acrofoil chamcteristics 
arc closely rcproscntcrlby :L powr scrico, the one user1 36 repre3entativc of gmd 
b1aJ.x 'x&L,:: 

cac?-, = 0.00137 - 0.0216 a, k 0.400 a;. . ..(&) 



Tzble II 

co -madive Rotcr Peer Required to Haverd Sea Level 
six Fator. fra Tests in NAck m.rh.L5~25ii 
Assmed Gross Veirht of Relic&m- 2500 lb 

-- -_- ----WI -” _-^.* _ -----__ 

Engbe Speed r.p.n. 

- 

2300 no0 

GZ-OSS 
R?%l- f.+ = O.OOj87 cr = 0.00!+.61, Weight t9 

Hover far 

Horse Pomzr Horse Power Gross V?ei&t Horse Power Hxsc Pow3 Horse Emer 
140.0 h.p. 
Fran Tests 

to Hover to Hover to Haver to Hover to Enscr to Hwcr 
Tumel Test Estizte For 147.7h p. Tumcl Test Ylizht Test EstiJntLtC 

frxi Tests 
-- 

A 147.7 160.5 

B 131 .I 156.5 

c lj7.L 157.5 

D q0.a 152.5 

x 127.6 143.7 

F 128.2 139.2 

2500 lb 11,o.o 15&o 151 .I 25co lb 

2733 lb 126.9 147.5 2682 lb 

2655 lb 730.8 1L3.5 2628 lb 

2597 1’3 134.8 juk.5 2574 lb 

2778 lb 124.7 139.0 2715 lb 

2798 lb 123.4 135.0 134.5 2758 lb 

. 

This/ 
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This corresponds to the IULCA 23012 nerofoil nt the appropriate Reynolds nullbcr 
with the ch minimm increased by a rou&ness factor of 125. The drag /lift curve 
fror.1 (64.) is plotted for comparison I;dth the man curve from flight tests in Fig. 7. 

The curves of Fig. 7 will not hold of course for unconventional nomfoil 
sections such as the low drag aerofoils, e.g., Ref. 37 which have at tiz~a been 
suy$;estcd for helicopter bkdca. In such c CRBC the actm.1 acrofoil d&n will 
have to bc used ad to pcmit andyticalmthods this v%ill kzvc to bc represented 
by c power series, i.e., 

cao = 6, - 6, a0 + 6, a”,, 

The values of S,, 6, -and 6, oLan bc dcrivofi by the I&hod oxplainod in Ref. 16. 

When this procdurc is ncccssnry the gcncm.1 torque equation for vcrticnl 
climb correspon?Xng to (25) bccmos: 

3.15 fill Scnle Tunnel Tests on Cmtm-mtat?ng Coaxial Rotors 

Ref. 25 gives the results of full scnlc tunnel tests on a pair of coaxial 
mtors mdc to Lletcrminc the static thrust pcrformnoo. The two rotors were each 
two blado~~, 25 feet in diin~etor muntefi co~axinlly Y.J$ of the rotor Gamter spa-t.. 
The rotors had plyiroatl covers ml were tnporcd both in plm form ad in thickness, 
but were untnisted. The ccrofoil sections wcrc of the NACA four digit synmetrionl 
type rind of solidity 0.027 each (i.e.,0.051+ for the oodlbimtion). There was an 
apprecinblc rliffercnce in pcrf'ormncc botvacn tip speeds of 327 feet per soconcl and 
L50 feet per second which wcrc attributable to scale offcct. The difference 
hmevcr becam smll r.t tip spced3 of 450 and 500 feet per sccond. 

The tests cover a range of thrust coefficient fron 0, = 0 to 
% = 0.00557 for the cotial nrrmgement ana to C, = 0.00346 for the sin&c 
rotor Yc 0 tip fipocd of 500 fact per second. 

Within the cxperinuntnl nccumcy the profile torque coefficient at 
0, = 0 for the coaxial nmangmont ms twice that for either of the rotors 
separately. The man &a[$ cocfficicnts dcrivcd for the single ad cozxial tests 
when plotted against 111cm blnrlc lift coefficient also fall on a single curve. 

The tests confim that two rotors tlountcd coaxidly bohavc as one rotor 
ha% the conbind ao1idit.y of the two. 

3.16 Sam Theorctiml Invosti,yntions 

3.161 Effect of Rotor Tip Soed on Hovering: Performncc 

Ref. 26 ~.ves a thcorctical investiE;ntion into the cffoot of tip sped. on 
hoveri% performme using the gonerd performance equation for vcrticd climb (16) 
and c.zlculatinS C, by methods Lando&ms to those given in pnm. 2.2 usinG the 
profile &ra~ equation (6~). 

The comparative thrust, rotor shaft power ,a.nd. rate of vodka1 climb for 
n typical helicopter of solidity 0.06, r.nd. p?msito G.rag 178 lb at 100 feet per 
socod arc given in the following table. 

Table III/ 
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wle III 

Vertical Flipht Perforrmnce of a Typical Mclico$xx 
Nei&t 2-b. Diamctor l,l feet, Solidiity 0.06. 8O Nc~qative Twist 

-- .---.- -..-...- -_ __.-_._. _. ._ ___.. -._ ___~ ._-_-.-. -.-_._- __..^ ___ 

Tip Speed Hovering Pomr Hcvcring Thrust i&+x of 
f%/scc -d 2700 lb for 200 h.p. Vertical Cli-nb 

2700 lb 20C h.p. 
- ----.-_ --__ _. -I -.-- -- .-__ -- ______. -_- --- ..- 

300 131 3640 lb 1300 ft/min 

340 133 3607 I’ 1237 ” 

380 737 3590 ” I I a4 11 

420 144 3500 fl 1085 0 

460 150 3430 " 970 N 

500 160 3320 " 800 " 

540 170 3170 " 6011 " 

580 : 183.5 2980 " 370 (t 

620 200 2700 0 
-- --.--.--- ----. -_--. -- --. ..---- -.--.__-__.---_~- 

The helicopter consi&cred in thl.3 ianalysis corresponds to a cleaned up 
version of the YR-@of Ref. 20 the tip speed corresponding to maximum pcwcr bciy 
500 ft/scc. The tip speed for such a tme :~ould be lirutcd by power available 
rather than by bl?dc tie stzllips anfi nc apprccinblc loss in speed would be involved 
by 0per:king at ,!J+O f%/Lscc. As the tnblti shows, lowerug the hovering tip speed 
fro?1 500 to &O f't/soc would docrcnsc tho hovering power rquired at fixed wzght by 
8$, incrcnsc tho thrust r?vnil?blc at fixed powor by 5,9 and zu~~reaso the rctc of 
vcrticcl climb by about 2%:. 

3.162 Effect of Blade Profile Drn~ Chxxderistics on Hovering Porformancc 

Ref. 27 gives thcoruticnl cstimAtcs of hovering thrust for n typical 
helicopter with three sets of blndcs, one rcprcsontntive of "rough conventional" 
blades corresponding to the fabric cowred blades of the YR-&I? of Ref. 20, one with 
smcoth NACA 23015 section rind the other with the NACA j.H.13.5, ono of the low drag 
scctlon8 of Rcr'. 37. For comparison the thrusts on the nssumptlon of zero profile 
drag WIT uniform induced velocity l;ath zero profile drag arc included. 

The nszun~d rctor chara&xistics nrc: 

Rotor d&m&or 40 rc 
Solidity 0.07 
Blndc plxn-form Rcctan@m 
Blzdc twist NC~l" 
Power available at rctor 260 h.p. 

The calculations show tl~at a ch,a.nga from the rough ccnvcntional scd~on 
to smooth 23015 section at n typicnl tip spaed of 500 ft/sec results in an incroasc 
in hover&q thrust of 350 lb (9.65). Changing from the 23015 section to the smocth 
low &ag 3.11.13.5 rc~ults in :I fkrtha increase of 200 lb. It is worthy of note 
ttit only about 300 lb mcro could bc gained if the profile Lrq could bc m&.e zero, 
itith c furthor 300 lb with l&al twist giving uniform induced velocity. 

3.163/ 
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Table IV 

Effect of Combined Twist and Taper on Hove~Performxnce 

.---.-- ____-ll______.--l-_-._- -- - 
I 

Linear Blade BlLdc T:mor Percentam ThmsL; Increase 1 
Twist 

Degrees 
; (Rat io of $oot _- ----.z.--.----_l_-_ 

Chord to Tip 
Chord) 

ce = 0.00026 CQ = 0.00ol;2,. 

--____ - 

Td.st Without Ta= 
-- ---- 

0 I 

-8 ; I 2 3 

-12 1 3 lb 

Ideal 1 5 5 

Twist With Taper -- 
--- 

0 3 

-a and -12 j 3 3 2 

-- 

Taper Without Twist --- 
--. 

0 i 1 

0 ; : 2 3 

Taper With Twist - 

-12 1 

-8 and -12 3 1 1 

I_-------- - _-_.. ____ __ .._. _. ___ .- - ._-. --- ._-__.. -- 

7 
.I 

Table V/' 
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Tnblc V --I-_ 

&reasc! in Hovcri.Thrust as Comqarod with thu Thrust or' _~ 
~1 Mxisted R&angular Blade 

--. ----._..-- --. 

Incrcasc m 'I'hrust UIicr 
Lincnr Blade Ble.dc Taper ; Untwintcd, Untapcrod Blndo 

Twist (Ratio of Root ' Pcrocntcgc 
Degrees Chord to Tip :----- ---. 

Chord) cQ = 0.00026 Cc3 = o.ooc&i+ 

5 

5 

5 

5 

l&al optjmllm 7 7 
-- .---- ----- --1.--...-_- --- 

: 

I 

I 

Partial Taper ---_ In conventionAblndcs the taper usually cxt.cnd.n from the tip to 
about one h;,lf of tho radius, the part inboard being recta-qqlar. To dct cmino 
whether such partial tape2 rc&uced hovering efficiency, cnlcul.akions wcrc also mailc 
for P. blade tapered only over the outer half' the taper (3) being rcolconcd on the 
root chord obtained by cxtcnding tho lcr.ding and traA.ng cdgos of the tnpcrcrl pzrt 
to tho root. Little diffcrenc: w.s found bctwccn this Land P. filly t:lpcroil blr~iic 
of the samo taper ratio and solidity. 

Sol@itE The results suxanarizcd in Tables IV Land. V refor to rotors of oolicllty 
O.Ob. The calculntions wcro rqxntcd for rotors of 0.042 solldlty an4 in gcnezl 
lead to the same conclusions. 

3.21 $&me1 Tests 

Ref. 29 gives the rosulto of tests in the full ocale tunnel on ths YR-LB 
holicoptor equipped with two rotors, ono the production typo flight tcstod in 
Ref. 20, tho other a smooth set of blades. 

Unfortm?tely the production set of blades was only to&cd over n rxgc 
of tip spocd ratio from p = 0.17 to fi = 0.20 so thr.t thcrz ,?~e only a fow 
flight tests vrhich can be corqnrcd directly with the tunnel figures. Over this 
rzngc tho rotor powor from flight tests i s appreciably hip&or thLLn in&ioztcd by tlx 
tunnc1 toats. 

The test-, on the two rotors arc howovcr strictly comp?z.?blc "d, agcti 
over tho restrict&i ran@ of overlap of the tests, do give a.1 indication of the 
lower profile drug of the smooth blndos. On the r_vcr?go 'chc drq/lift r?.tio of 
tho proiluction blndco is 2!$ high& than th:rt of 'Ae smooth blnd.os giving confinhiw 
of the diffcrencc shown in tho bcoic clr?.g/lift curves of Fig. 7. 

Whila this roport ha:; not been nn~ly~od in dotA. bocaso ol' the midor 
rango of the flight tests it is of grunt vrrluo ~13 g:lving lift, drag an& pitching 
masurcmcrits of the fuscla~c for WC in iho su?xcqucnt xxlyysis. 

3.22/ 
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3.22 Eli&t Tests 

Refs.30 and 21 give the results of flight tests on the YR-f+B helicu$cr, 
the first with the production fabric covered blades rind the second siith an alterzutc 
set of blades of reduced solidity, with snDoth plywood cover and of NMA 23015 
section instead of the NACA 0012 used on the production blades. 

These reports are of the greatest value from the point of vi%< of the 
major purpose of the present investigation, since the Rowor distribution is given 
in full detail, as well as -.g. position, cyclic pitch control to trim. etc., so 
that the fullest analysis is possible. 

j.22l Variation in Effective Blade Drag with kL-fird Speed 

As has heen pointed out earlier the menil effective drag cocf'ficih2nt in 
forward flight is related to the mean drag coefficient when hovering by three 
factors dependent one on tip speed ratio alone and the other txo on the combination 
of tip speed and foranrd speed. 

3.2211 Variation in Zffoctive Blade Brag with Tip Soeed Rat,i~oll 

The mean blade drag is n function of the lift distribution across the 
disc and increases as the tip speed ratio increases, though this increase has been 
ignored by all writers on performance e&ix&ion with the sole cxcoption of Talkin'. 

Rig. 8 gives the factor (f),, by which the "bnsi-" (i.c.,hovoring) dra& 
coefficient znust be increased to give the nlean effective drag over c: range of 11 
values. The curve of fig. 8, which has been in -use, <xnd given satisfactory profile 
drag povrer estimates, for many years xas origmally derived by integrating over t:x 
&SC for a number of rotors covering the conanonl~ used range of &sign parrunctcrs. 

In the course of the present uxa1ysi.a a11 nv*il?blc tents, xithin the 
range where tip stalling was absent have been cnalyscd, and furthor intcgrxtions f'cr 
faodern helicopters nave been made. This new nnllysis confirms the cur-v'e which is 
presented in its origirxl form. 

3.2212 Compressibility Correctio& -- " 

In the past attention h?s been dralrn to the f?ct th?t no-1 methods of 
pcrforsnnce estimation Zor helicopters, even Tvith the correction (L?)~, npprccipbly 
underestimate the power required. Several correcting factors k?ve bue,x proposed 
from time to time but these when adjusted to fit the ~mxsured pcrfonnvlci: of one 
hclicoptar could not be applied satisfactorily to a d.il'i"crmt dcsigx. This was 
particularly the case with the Bristol Type 171 whose rotor is oRcratulg et a higher 
tip speed than the very few other helicopters available for analysis. Unfortuxktcly 
in the past it has usually been nssumcd that so long 3.3 the rclrtivc speed of the 
advancing blade (V + RR) did not excocd about 0.8 of the speed of sound there 
would be no drag rise due to compressibility. Curing trio course of the present 
investigation the conclusion was reached that :-he discrepancy between ostimatod ?nd 
measured performonce of the Bristol Type 17' could only be duo to a compressibility 
effect, and a sim$c method of obtaining ;. correction was nought. 

Ref. 31 gives the rG:sults of on investigation carried out under static 
conditions on two full sccrle rotors, ~lifferjng only in thnt one set of blades wo%?s 
untwisted while the othor sot h.ad 8" negative List. Curves arc pikscntcd showirlg 
the critical combinations of tip speed and tip angle of nttnck at which coml)rcssibil 
losses are encountered, and the r?tc of increase of these losses xitn tip a~lglc of 
attack as measured by the r-tio of mcnsurod to the thoor&ical profile dra& torque. 

ity 
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In general, once the critical combination of tip speed end. tip snglc of 
attack is exceeded the ratio of measured to calculated profile drag torque 
coefficient approximately doubles for an increnso in tir, angle of nttnck of 2'. 
This result of-course ap$ies only to hoverxng whore the blgdc is equally influc~cod 
round the vrholc disc. In forrrnrd flight horrcver the rr,te of grow-t11 of the 
compresibility losses wi.11 vary with flight conditions. The author suggests that 
the rate of growth may lie between tho rate of growth of etalling losses in forward 
flight (sue pm. 3.2213) and the rate of groitih of compressibility l&ocs in 
hovering. 'Even xith high performznoc helicopters howcvcr the. tip nnglti on the 
rotroating side is not likely to be pcrnuttcd to rise much ebovo 12' at normal 
operating weeds, duo to the onset of vibration rind loss of control, end for this 
alglc the %niting tip speed at which losses begin to be encountered is Cbxt 
350 ft/seo. Such n type might have R rotor operating at about 750 f%/soo tip 
speed, and to have 350 ft/sec rclntivo speed on the rotrenting blndc would involve: 
a forward speed of lb00 ft/sec, which mould appear to be outs30 the bound?: of 
practicability for ? conventional helicopter, oven vcithstub x6ngs to lo~elv the rotor 
operating CT at high forward speed. MDreovor such a type would have blndc 
sections much thinner than the test& blaclcs which were of 15:5 thiclncss/chord ratio. 
In general than no oompressibility losncs are to be cxpcctcd on the rctrcating bladcn, 
rind it is suggested th:t a rate of growth of compressibility losscn ono half that 
disclosed by the tests would be nearer the truth. Such a rate of growth does in 
fact explain the discrc~oy between estktted and mccsurcd tiy speed of the Rrxtol 
Typo 171 though somewhat hi& duo presunvlbly to the much thinner tip oections (7;~ 
thickness/chord ratio). 

The tests however cannot easily be applied to routine pcrformansc 
calculations and the following method is suggested as adequate. 

(a) Critical Blade Aerofoil Gxh Number (Kc) ---_ 

Mc at zero lift, in terms of aerofoil thickness/chord ratio is given 1~1 
Pig. 9. 

(b) Variation in Kc with Eift Coefficient --- 

The tests of Ref. 31 give the variation in Mc with tip an&o snd this 
is in reasonable agreement with two-duneneional tunnel data. The tests 
however disclose that on t-wistcd blades thcrc is a siight delay in the 
onset of compressibility losses varying somewhat and cquivalunt to 
raising the effective nnglc of attack by Prom 0.5' to 1.5'. To make USC 
of this 111 order to differentiate between twisted and untwisted blades the 
test results in conjunction vrith two-dimensional tunnel tests on the 
nerofoil have been used to prepare Fig. 10 which gives the rotio of the 
critical Mach number %G at various mean lift coefficients to the 
critical Mach number Mc at zero lift, The curves of' variation of ' 
WI! 
-- for different nerofoils all have the s.omc gcncral shape and the 
M, 
curves given can be looked upon as being of goner31 application. 

(c) Tip Section Lift Coefficient 

It is suggostcd that for routine estimation it i3 nufficicntly nocurat0 
to base the compressibility correction on the moan advancing blade lift 
coefficient and IQ. IO has been adjusted nccordingly. 

NC can then write the mean ndvsncing blade lift coefficient in terms of 
the mean hovering lift coefficient as: 

'&.vnncing blade = 'kovoring * . ..(71) 

cd)/ 
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(a) Drag Rise Due to Compressibility - (f)o -- 

A gbneralixed curve showing the compreasibillty drag factor against I;hc 
ratio of M actual to MI critical is given ~1 26. 11. 

The process of estimatin& the conljrcssibility factor (f), IS thct: 

(1) From 3%~. 9 reacl MC at zero lift. 

(2) Estimate t!le mean advancing blndc lift coef'ficicr~t from (71). 

(3) At this lift coefficient read -- from Fig. IO n,ld thence the 
% 

q applxablc to the advancing blndc. 

(4) Caloulatc the actual M of the adv?aciq blade, i.c., 

v + RR 
__-___--_I--_- * 
speed of sound 

(5) Rend thp compressibilLty drag factor (f), from Xi?;. II at the 
M 

r&j0 of Actual ----- . 
MA 

In passing it is of intercct to noto that the tests of Tief. 31 nt normal 
operating tip speeds used in the theorcticnl estimates show thnt 8' ne,gntivc tvtist 
decrenocd. the power roquircd at normal thrust coefficient- by about J'J as predictoil 
in Table IV. 

3.2213 Stalling Correction (f)c 

In Refs. 21, 32 and 33 plots are given of the mtio of measured to 
calculated rotor profile &e/lift ratio against calculated retreating blade tip 
nilgle of attack. Thcsc plots nll of which were obtnincd on the Y?-l+B hclicoptcr 
with varying sets of blades all show thnt the profile drag powor begins to rise 
rapidly when the retreating blade tip angle of nttnck rex!xs 12O above JO lift. 
I%uxUing tests on the same helicopter (Ref. 3~) hnvc also shown that nt this some 
‘angle of attack the pilot begins to experience vibration and control diffzculty, 
the aircraft bacoming virtually impoosiblc to fly T;,?xn 16' i:; rinchcd. 

The profile drag power plots indicate that between 12' md 16" the 
power required doubles. In the compresnibility tests of Rtx?. 31 the losses ?.'c 
the lower tip speeds arc predonAnantly strlling looses and horti ng:in at tip 
speo?s of 350 to 400 f%/sec the onsot of rise :n profile dr2.e torque occux nt 
calculated tip angles of 12'. The rate of growth of profile drag power hpffcvcr 
is not quite so greqt as thfit gival by the fligi-.t icnt nn?lyscs. In the tests, 
which were mde in the hovering condition, the proflle drag power incrcnscd until 
nt tip angles of 16' it was about three times the vztlue at 12". Ar; only kzlf the 
disc is nffected in fomJard flip&t ;re cv conclade that thecc: tests mndicxte nn 
increase of 1.5 times, rather thn of 2.0 times 3s indicnteci by the fli@ test 
~?lyses. The flight test FJ~Q~SCS are howova open to some criticism to the 
extent that they are based on uniform induced velocity, ad rnac no ?llowxxc for 
the cha@ng lift Ned ?rag distribution aver I;hc disc xrith ,Corw:zd sped. 

With/ 





The cffoctir-cnsss of blade twist in cXt;cncli~ the speed raqe of 
holizoptcre Is 
per hour (i.e., 

domonstrntcd and shows thnt tip lossen begin at z cpcerl of 7 r.~.lez 
about I@) hi&her on the test helicopter vnth the twisted bL?dcs. 

The comparison alclo shows that once st::lli~ has dovclopcd thcl&stedbl?des rcqajrcil 
up~~zimately 15 h.p. less to operate at the s<ame speed. 

A comparison between the two rotors in vetiical autsrotntivc dc:sce& is 
nlso &vcn. The test dntc show th,-.t ne @iv0 twist doe3 not nffcct the 
effectiveness of n rotor in vorticzl -utorotntive descent. 

3.5 Blade Flnpping and Control to Trin 

Ref. 21 gives centre of gravity position, stick psition to triz ne ricil 
as fuselage and n2-fcntherine nxi 3 attitude nnil this permits alysin of ca&zol t0 
trim P5uJ flapping. 

Ref. 36 gives mensuremcnts of blcd,c r&ion, LM. tnc results of harzwic 
nnnlysis to give the flappzng and fcnthcrir:; coefficients in the Fourier Series. 

The nnnLysi.s of the mtcrial in these rspzts confims ;111 p?.st ex-pcricncc 
fror.? both node1 ad full wale tests on both helicopters wd mhgir93, vide for 
ewrple Refs. 12, 15 wd 19, tMt theory undercsttitcs the flapping angles, 2nd 
therefore also uncleresttitcs the contra: npplicd cyclic pitch to trin. 

Theory estimates the sh.zft 2nd disc attitude with ~04 nSrcoment Tiith 
flight measurencnts. 

In Ref. 36 the centre of gratity paaitio? is n?t recorded but the fuseIn!-e 
pitching moment curve derived from the tests of Ref. 21 permite p. reasonable 
eottiate. The estimates derived in this w.y r.gree well vtith the author'3 own 
estimtes quoted in the paper, The rangr: of operntin(: oon.Liti,ns pad c.g. positiw3 
in these tcsto is so tide that n plottcl comparison between theory Lan~l cxpcrtilcnt i3 
hardly possible. A typical comparison hwever is ;$vcn below. 

Weight 
Speed 

akimted from of 2850 lb 
106 f-t/see 

Tip speed ratio 0.22 
C.g position Eotimated 2.4" forward of shaft 

-__ ----- 
Estimated values Elcasured value; -- 

a 6.1” 6.1+1 o 

5s 7.4” 7.4” 

%i., I .30 0.99O 

%. 3.5O 5.TT 

Bi, 2.2O 1k.20 

%lf 9.66 11 .G" 

a,f (from 9.60 
estiwted hnf) 

-. -__ _-_-__ - ----. 

i-1 

.- 

The main interest in Ref. 36 however in in ths analysis of the in-plant bl&dc motion. 
The mean lag angle of a blade is essentially a function of the nhaf't torque in-put 
divided by the square of the angular velocity, and tht: author contents himself with 
plotting the values of the ratio of rotor shaft power to the cube of Lhe rotor 

rotational/ 
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Q 
rotational speed which ratio is proportional to 

na j 
_-- a~;:ainst masurcil lag an;ilos. 

The results plotted in this way do fall on a strai@ linti shminL: that a J.lcchanical 
&xicc neasurmg r&an lag angle could bc calibratk! and used as a torrjumctcr. * 

The man lag angle in ra&s.ns is given to a clwc approrjrmtl,n bjr 

Q 
Y, = -____l___l-----l------- 

be (M R" rag) 

where y " is the LZF, a?@~. 

Q the rotor shaft torque in-put in lb/ft. 

b the nmbor ol' blatlos. 

e the clistancc from drag hinge to centre of mtatioil. 

. ..(72) 

M the blade mss in slugs. 

rcg the radial position of the blcde c.g. fron thl: arag hinge in ft. 

raf the raclial position of the resultant drap, force from the drag hinge 
in ft. 

Inserting the values for the test blailcs (72) can bc rcwxtton in tows 
of the operating parameters as: 

P 
- xvxqyx31.5 
L 

Y, = -__-___---------- * 
i-l 

. . . (75) 

Bprcssion (73) consistently underostti-stes the test lag angles by $6, 03 if WC 
USC 91$ of the measured lag angle in the expression we get absolute acreaznt %ith 

P 
the measured - values in the fli&it tests, en* the s~3~7c values for the rotor ileW 

L 
profile drag coefficient as in the other analyses. 
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List of Symbols --~ 

$umtity 

Slope of lift coefficient a~zinst bl2de secLion 2ngl.e of 
nttack * Taken m this paper as 5.6 

No. of blades per rotor 

umt 3 - ---. 

per 
rariian 

Symbol 

2 

b 

B 

c 

c 
X 

% 
CL 

CL 

D 

f 

(f)i 

w, 

(f), 

(f)s 

D 

c-1 L 
P 

D 

c-1 I, i 

Tip loss factor 

Local blade chord 

i3lade chord at radiu; ratio x 

Black element profile drag coefficient 

Rotor lirt coofficiunt referred to disc area 

L 

5P Va xR= 

Mean blade lift coefficient in hovering 

kg 
h-e and aft 
to shaft. 

Varmtion of 

Vnriation of 

posxtlon of centre of Gravity rclatiw 
Positive behid shaft 

cffectivc black cms.n drag cocff'icieid with 

ft 

f-t 

lb 

ft 

tip spied ratio 

Variation of effective blade mean drag cocff'icisnt with 
compressibility 

Variation of cffcctive blade man drag cocfficicnt with 
retreating blade stalling 

Rotor profile drag/lifY. ratio 

Farasite drag of fUsclngc, rotorhead., blade skwxks, etc. 
diviacd by rotor lift 

Rotor induced drag/lift ratio 

i’ D 
!-,I J, ’ Cl 



s.Ymbol 

-%- 

Quentity Units --- 

D 
(4 L c 

D (3 
Lt 

P 
(9 L 

h 

H 

L 

M 

Fe 

P 

Pi 

pP 
Iii? 

mi 

wP 

Q 

r 

R 

x 

T 

V 

VC 

v 

VC 

vh 

vr 

vt 

Drag/lift ratio representing angle of cltiah 

Equiwlcnt drag contribution of tail rotor dividsd 
by main rotor lift 

Shaft power paremetcr, whore P is equd to the drag 
force cqluvalcnt to I;hc shaft power nt the velocity 
of flight 

Distance of rotor head above centre of gravity 

Iagitudinal rotor force 

Lift 

Mach number 

Aercdyncunic pitching moment of the f'usclngc 

Rotor powor 

Rotor induoed power 

Rotor profile &rag poxer 

Rotor power 

Rotor induced power 

Rotor profile drag power 

Rotor ehnf't torque 

Distance of blade clement from ce&ro of rotor 

Radius of rotor 

r 
Rlnde element radius ratio 

( > 
x =- 

R 

Thrust 

Velocity along the flight path 

Rnte of climb 

Induced velocity 

Induced. velocity in vertical climb 

Induced velocity hovering 

haucca velocity xt radius r 

Induced velocity at blade tip 

Pt 

lb 

lb 

lb/f't 

f+t/lb/sec 

ft/lb/eec 

ft/lb/sec 

Horne podor 

Horse power 

Horse power 

lb/f2 

5% 

ft 

lb 

ft/r,ec 

Pt/CWC 

fi/SOC 

ft/3ac 

f.%/500 

f%/SCC 

ft/sco 
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uantity 

Induced velocity at radius ratio x 

W 

w 

6 

II 

a 

a 
S 

%f 

Lf 
P 

PO 

R 

QR 

Disc loading 

Weight of helicopter 

Mean blade profile drag coefficient 

Tip speed ratio (y-:ii-t) 

Angle of attnck of rotor disc, i.e., angle between 
rotor a3sc ,anla flight p!dh, positive when rotor 
tilted backwnrds 

Shaft "angle of attack", i.e., angle between shaft 
rind the no-1 to flight path 

"Angle of attack" of the axis of no-feathering, i.e., 
snglo between axis of no-feathering and the nom1 
to flight path 

Blade element <an&e of attack at radius ratio x 
measured from iero lift 

Rdor blade pitch n&e 

Blade pitoh nt root 

I.&em blade twist from root to tip 

Mean blade pitch ot 0.75 radius 

Inflow ratio relative to the disc oxis (negntivo in 
helicopter powered flight), 

( Vsinatv 
----------- 

flR > 

Inflow ratio relative to the no-feathering axis 

Air density 

Air density at sea level in standard fitmosphcre 

Angular velocity of rotor 

Tip speed of rotor 

Units -- 

f%/sec 

l.b/q ft 

lb 

radians 

radians 

radinnn 

ratinns 

rdims 

rnGinns 

radians 

ra3.ian.s 

slugs/cu lx 

slugs/cu ft 

rndinns/sec 

f%/sec 
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5llantity 

Rotor induced torque coefficient 

%P 

CQ 

# 

4, 

T 

a 1 

a,S 

B 
IS 

Rotor profile drag torque cocfficimt 

QP __.._m_-----------.e- p . 71 R2 . (QR)aR > 

Rotor torque coefficient (Coi + CeD) 

T 
Rotor thrust coeffiomnt --__-------..--- 

P * x R' (0 R)a 

Inflow angle 

InfTow angle fit radius ratio x 

Angle of flight path to horizontal 

Coefficient of oos+ in the Fourier Series for 
flapping in the plane perpendi.cuLRr to the no 
feathering axis. The longitudinal angle between 
the rotor disc axis and the no-feathering axis 

Coefficient of cos+ in the Fourier Seritis for 
flapping in the plane perpendicular to the rotor 
shaft. The longitudinal angle bctweenthe rotor 
disc axis and the shaft 

Coefficient of sin+ in the Fowxier Series for 
feathering. The angle between the sh..ft and the 
nxis of no-feathering 

kits -I_- 

radian3 

radian3 

radians 

radians 
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vcrticnl auto-rotztive descent conditions. 
N.A.C.A. Tcchniczl Note NV. 1666. 

Gustafson cud Stnlling of helicopter blndes. 
Q-m N.A.C.A. Technicxtl Note No. 1093. 
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35 Gessar and mers Flight tests of n hclimter in mtordmti'3n 
including a coqvison with thcorJ. 
N.A.C.A. Techniml Notc NQ. 1267. 

36 Myers Flight nensurcment of helicopter blade mttlon xith a 
comparison be'wccn the theoretical and. cqxxirientnl 
results. N.A.C.A. Technicrl Note NJ. 12%. 

37 Schaefer, Loftin, Two &iwnsioml investigztim of five rclztd 
and Horton N.L.C.A. nirfoil sections iiesigncd far r~A:-tupv~ing 

nircrdt. 
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APm TIT” ----iu 

I, Pcrfonnancc Estimation l-l-._-l__- - 

All the well .known methods for holicoptcr pcrf'or~,~~cc c::tim%?~on r.1‘13 
hc~.s~d on the sync fundon~ontnl exprcssir~ls for rotor ~nduccd znd prorilc drag y'ars, 
and will gxvo the scare vfilcs if the v~.riour, oorrcctiny Pnotors o f thic. 726202'~ ai'c I 
fipplied. 

The method suggeetcd here x, sx@er and quicker ?n a~~pl~cali~n, XXI h?s 
'&no m-,rit of giving tho poyier distribution di?octly I:: horst?pazr, so that the 
effect of chmgcs in power due to chmges in dcsig~, or in oper&i.ng condxtiono, ~orc 
irmedi3tcl: apparent. The tabul.at&on is I;ilz-cn bclolr. 

It should bl: pomtcd out that the cxprczsion given enrl~cr for (f)i, 
the correction for induced pourer for fol?izd flight, is bnscd on the fl.ii;l~t vr~1oc.1 Ly 
instex3 of the correct resultant velocity. It is c 3ufflciciitJ.y good ?.p~7.?3>5.?%2ti0~1 
at high forvrr.rd speeds, but brcoks doxm bclom about 60 ft/sec. Pig. Ij gives the 

correct mlues at slorr spueds, (f'), being plotted c.g.~inr;t :"_ . 
\/iY 
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FIG 4 
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(9 -- Pure flapplng 5~3.5 

(b) 5_yatem lnvolvlnq both flappsq 
and feathermq 

5ketches showncj the equrvalence of a system lnvofvlng both 
flappIn and featherIn a5 referred to the axis of no featherrnq, -- 
and a pure flapplnq system ELJ referred to the rotor shaft 
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